FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

QuikOrder receives 2013 Vendor of the Year Award from Godfather’s Pizza
Top Honors go to QuikOrder for Delivering Online Ordering Solutions
Chicago, Illinois — October 24, 2013 — QuikOrder announced today that it has been named a
Godfather’s Pizza Vendor of the Year for its role in providing the nation’s 7th largest pizza chain
with an overwhelming and decisive competitive advantage by delivering solutions that
efficiently address the company’s online ordering needs.
The 2013 Godfather’s Pizza Vendor of the Year award was presented to QuikOrder in front of
more than 150 Godfather’s Pizza employees and suppliers at their annual, President’s Circle
Banquet held October 15, 2013, at the Sheraton Omaha.
“This award represents the dedication by our QuikOrder team,” said Eric Bermont, Executive
Vice President of QuikOrder. “Godfather’s Pizza is one of our most valued customers, and we’re
proud to be able to bring our broad technology portfolio, restaurant and leadership experience
to this relationship.”
According to Curtis Stalnaker, Director of Information Technology at Godfather's Pizza, “In the
last year, more than 100 Godfather’s Pizza stores have seen a 40% growth in online
transactions and a 4% increase as a percentage of total sales. Online orders continue to grow
and deliver higher ticket averages to our stores.”
On October 1, 2013, QuikOrder also launched Godfather’s Pizza’s mobile ordering site allowing
a great user ordering experience from any mobile device.
“QuikOrder has been an excellent partner for Godfather’s Pizza. They have been willing to and
have made many changes to their product in order to accommodate our needs and we look
forward to continuing this partnership,” Stalnaker concluded.
About QuikOrder
QuikOrder, Inc. is the leading internet ordering software and service provider for the restaurant
industry. QuikOrder provides comprehensive on-demand ordering systems, which are fully
customizable, easy to integrate and convenient to use by businesses of all sizes - from
independent restaurants to the world's largest pizza chains. QuikOrder was founded in 1997
and is headquartered in Chicago, IL. For more information about QuikOrder, please visit:
www.QuikOrder.com or contact:

Eric Bermont
312-543-4992
ebermont@quikorder.com
About Godfather’s Pizza
Godfather’s Pizza is ranked No. 7 in total locations nationally among all pizza chains Locations
are made up of traditional restaurants, non-traditional units located in airports and universities
as well as in many convenience store chains. Godfather’s Pizza was founded in 1973 and is
headquartered in Omaha, NE. For more information about Godfather’s Pizza, please visit
Godfathers.com or contact:
Derek Hernandez
402-255-2586
dhernandez@godfathers.com
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